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Abstract
With the assumption that schools and such become refuges, the promotion program for the
disaster prevention camp (MEXT, 2013) commenced to promote the understanding of how
to act at the time of disaster and disaster aﬀected situation and the public awareness of the
outcome, and the activities for the disaster prevention camp has spread across the nation.
However, under the current circumstances, there are some issues with education of human
resources, systematization and suﬃcient analysis of outcome in related with emergency
preparedness education. Setting the situation where the lifeline has been cut oﬀ after the
disaster, we had college students to learn how to deal with the situation. To clarify how the
experience eﬀects to their conﬁdence with the emergency preparedness and 'cultivation of
the behavior to initiative action' as a subject of emergency preparedness education, the sur‑
vey was conducted with 45 college students who participated the disaster prevention camp
and 102 of  a non‑participant group by questionnaire form.
As a result, 1. The disaster prevention camp is conceived eﬀective to enhance the funda‑
mental competencies for working persons. 2. Through the experience of the disaster pre‑
vention camp, participating students acquired the conﬁdence with the practical coping action
at the time of the disaster occurrence as a part of the emergency preparedness.






















































































































期日：平成 26年 6月 21日(土)～22日(日)。
対象：防災キャンプ参加群 51名。
2‑3‑(2)こどもサマーキャンプ（T3）
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